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KulHomlningof all colore, nt Nlck-cll'- s

Drug Store.

Now supply of nice cakes' at Fur-ma- n

& i'alincr'H.

Kxtra copies of tlio advhutiskk
tit A. W. Nickuirs.

Herknhire hogs, highbred for sale
by Stevenson & Crow

Hain WagoiiH, whips and cross-cu- t

Haws by Stovonaon & Cross.

A farm wagon good as now, for
halo or trade, by T. I. .Jones

Collins ami fiirniturtyi large, slock
of all stylos by Stevenson So Cross.

Frosh Dread, pies and cakes al-

ways on band at Fur man & Palmer's

Now lot of Glass and QuconflWaro
at Heoman's. Call and examine new
wlylea.

J)r. CdlinsT l5cTitist, lirnwiivl lie
(Ulleo hours, I) a, m. to 6 p. m. Not at

home on Fridnyn.

Nothing furnisbos a room so nice-
ly and adds to tbo comfort of a home
ho much as that beautiful wall paper at
Niekell's JJrug Store.

Call upon Socman for groceries at
low prices. IIo pays no rent, does his
ou u work, buya for cash, and ho can
and will Hell cheaper than any other
house. Highest market prico Iraki for
Country produce.

"Bread is tbo stall of life," and
llomuwood & Shifter's Hour frf vtliat
ladies generally use now when they
want a good article of tbo "staff." Can
lte bad at tbo stores and groceries at
Urownvillo and Nomaba City. 'Ttf

Knmctlilnff Xcvr.
l'rof. "Witchcrly, next door to post-offic- e,

ban just received the French Ad-

justable Clipping machine. Cuta hair
any length. It's just tbo thing call
and try it.

Largest stock of screen "Wire

has come to Urownvillo for
Stevenson & Cross. Can give you
plain, drab, green, black, figured nnd
landscajje, all widths, cheap by Steven-
son Si Cross.

I have just received a car of Champion
machines consisting of Mowers,
itcapors, Combined machines and
new Twine Hinder, Call and Bee for
yourself. David Camiuiicll.

Look at the tag on your paper on
winch your name is printed, It Indi-

cates tbo time to which your aubacrip-tionispai- d.

If the timn has expired
please call and pay.or remit tbo amount
by letter. "Wo are in need of every
dollar due us.

Notice
Ts hereby given that 1 will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at tin; Court House, in
Urownvillo on the first Saturday in
tiacb month. Philip Crotber,

iil-t- f

Furman& Fahuer have fixed up
n room at their placo of business for
the accommodation and comfort of all
xrlio desire to enjoy a dish of ice cream.
It is coy and convenient, with clean
nice tables and other fixtures. Ladies
and gentlemen of town and country are
solicited to call at Palmer and Fur-man- 's

and test tbo quality of their ico
cream.

iew Firm.
Lon. aad Milt. Jones, undor the firm

name of .tonos llros., having purchas-
ed tbo meat market of Jlatli & Hody,

. would respectfully invito the public to
tMllandseo thm. Jones Kros. claim
i iter understand tholr business, and will
i no; only keep all Wads of meats that
. can.l'obad in thisanarket, but deal it
. cut ji choice parceH tastefully cut, to

suit, purchasers. Keiuember the placo
oJdnd of JJody Tiros.

Bactaiors and Maidens
Mav tJfd ..Juno aro tlit unontlis to
marry. Mtby.ilelay ? No ninn wm ovor
intehdtd-totn- on buttons up da ftlHtt
bat !v room.novuuy woman laVldUhwirf-- J

iectious on Ja.--r ptucjits and dogs wbri
FurnllAire,- - Stovestioonsw are, Gaffj-wt-

nnd Groceries, .are. yMd ho clici 'by
. fctevenson &Cros,s,;.tiflt!(leB delaye ,au
(jiiu.ige.rous.

jilLriifiwiri1iitoihiinlltr'v,"""-"- '

Ti'.ouMSKiijNobraska, May 18, 1881.

MIssKnnnlo Arnold, IlroTtnvJUe Neb.
We tbo undoi signed residents of

TccuiiiHt'h hereby respectfully request
jouinilf and company to give an enter-
tainment in TecuniHch at as early a
dale as will b convenient to you rind
we feel confident that you, will have a
good house. Hospcctfully Yours.
StovoA. Kastorday.C. J I. Scott,
S. V. Davison, ('. C. ICmmous,
S. A. Farris, Lew M. Davis,
Win, A. Campbell,.!. L. Iteese,
Charles Loach, J!. F. l'cikins,
A If Canlleld, W. II. Ilassett;
George Farren, C. "W. I'ool,
.1. S. Harmon, K. II. Ilulden,
Sam It. Campbell'. Harrow,
T.J3. Fairall, W. (i. JH.UIip,
Al. Townsend, V. ). Metealf,
1). I). Lvle, M. J). .Inhn (Men,
C. A. Holmes, JJ. It. Uiusli,
A. C. Hooker. H. C. Tliurman,
Geo. W. Tlerney, A. 1i. Studley,
K. Tlerney, .!. G. Jones,
W. It. Splcknall, Fd. M. Moss,
C. H. Faraons, ,1. S. Arnnp,
C.lt. llryant, T.Appleget,
Georgellovnc, C. W. Hill,
Frank M. i)ininny,C. JJ. Scott,
W. (J. Swan, A. O. Falrbrotber
J.S.Dow, (MI. ITalsted,
W. C.Jolley, C. V. Caswell,
Chan. Campbell, Jacob ttulb,
Low Eberbarl, M. f. Fast onlay,
Flias JJaker, Jr. C. M. Fastorday,
Andrew Cook, Isaac Clark,
T. V. Hare, V. K Colhapp.
F.S. Johnson, Marion Clark.

Miss Arnold made favorable response
to tbo foregoing cordial invitation; and
will entertain our sister city on Thurs-
day evening, this week.

Attention Farmers !

If you want the host Head-
er get the

WEYHRICH,
Made at Poltin Ill. and for
sale by

DAVID CAMPBELL.
Aus a.w qwj.w oaojiI ptm iiojun

nift 4" Il"D uavo-- j 01 otuoo UOA UOtAV

"jjojiuoa puu isjiib 'ssoujmrsiMid
'oouod Bpuo) okuoii oin jo juoninnod
du a'joao puu h.jHio KOq 'spocnPoo,

'opiu qsojx ':koaa oil) u osnoii Xvp-t- i

OTIS "B;iq oin ol o) popjooou Aisnoui
-- PUUUU HI 'OHlAUAO.If 'SlKilOJI NOINfl
Oirj PUU JOOJOA fiupUt)SKlp 1! qilOIHlAV

'so)u?S' lwW) oinjo luopisD.Tj pojupop
uooq sni Jonioj jo mmi tuojS oqj,

Don't forget the
best and cheapest
sewing machines arc
to be found at J. L.
McGee's.

IVoinittt's Wlidnro.
Hhc Innlmft Unit It In oC more Iiiiportnnco

tlint lior fumlly shall be kept In full ticnlth
tlmn thntshonlioiiltl tinTonll tliof.vsUlonoblc
drehsen nnJ styloH of tlio IIiiioh, Hho there-foronn-

to It thutciicli mombor of licrfnmlly
iHMiippllcd with tniouBh Hop Ultterti, at the
Urst nppciifunoo of nay symptoms of III

lumlth, to prevent n fit or sfeUncsK, with Its
attonduht oxponnn, onru And iwixtut). All
woman should oxorolstf their r ludom In this
wvEIi.

s TO Stoies !

For u good Cooking Stovo with tbo
most and best trimmings call on "Wi-

lling Jlros. i& Jordob.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
Tbo highest market price

paid for good wheat atGlen
Rook Mills. 48if

JO. HUDDART & CO.

00 YOU WANT
Nursevy stock, all kinds, of the very

best quality and ariclics, fresh from
tbo ground in which they grow? Oo
to FL'UXAS Xt'ltsKHV, Pnowx- -
VILLK, XkIHIASKA. 07-- tf

"cashrSd"
for Seedling Cottoiiwoods, Ash, Elm,
Maple, Hox Hldtr, and Sycamore.

Call on me forsles and prico.
UOHT. W.KUKXAS,

:l7tf Prownville.Xebr,
Wo to-ils- y cnll uttnntlon to the mlvertlso-iiien- t

f tho 1'rlcUly AhIi HUturn, which cnn
Im found lu ivtiottiiir column. Thuito HlttorH
uro mmlo ftoni the parent nnd bctt uiiWerluls,
and thoi r toulo and Rntliirilppropurttosroh.
dorthoin Mipcrlor to nil itliorn In dlbjrdon
of tho atoinni'h, Uowuls, l.lvtr, ic.

New Lot of Pumiture.
Just received by V. A. .ludkins.

JUST bear" in"mind.
(CJwice teas at Whittiaioro nt 35tl

CnlLutfUjUiOtUco for All kinds of
job workit reas9;;uble rates.

rmtmm fatai! .".. T1 JMiitJiinii Mrrirfii'iihtai u niMimtuuliMMf

Mr. Ward Talks Good Bonsc,

Lakayctti:, .Juno 12, 1881.

Mr. lidilor .'Tin: AnvimxisKit of
'last Meek Was read with unusual inter
est by its Lafayetto readors; and be-

cause every sentence in its columns was
fairly teeming with fearless sentiments,
expressed in a frank and manly man-

ner, jot free from tbo arroymux so
characteristic of Bomo of the other pa-

pers of the county. Hut while I ad-

mire tho honest expression of Tin:
sentiments, 1 do not wish

to be understood that 1 think as it does
concerning tho Carllold-Conklin- g issue,
now of such absorbing interest to the
.Nation. My sympathies aro entirely
with tho administration, believing it to
bo in tho right. Hut my idea is here
every newspaper man should have suf-
ficient norvo to frco himself from all
prejudico, tear olT the harness girdling
him by Iscariot politicians, and como
out squarely on every issue of local and
National interest, thus proving himself
true blue, and worthy the confidence of
the roading public. No loan can bo a
true editor and sit on tbo fence. His
work must be couiprehonaible, clearly
defined, sincere, bear tho stamp of con-

viction, and yet deferential to tho opin-

ions of bis renders and contemporaries.
Without these essential elements clear-
ly traced and discoursed throughout
tho pen pictures of tho editor, his work
is a failure, and such an one bad better
retire from tho field, for he will soon
lose tlio respect of his patrons and tho
world at large. And here, pormit mo
to say, no editor who respects his man-

hood and dignity will tio himself to the
strings of any Kliticinn unless tho
principles of the one be atteinps to
carry accord with his conceptions of
right and party principle. It is pleas,
ant to know that N'emabahas one Jour-
nal that bt anils Unfettered and foarloss
in every position it takes, for if timo
should prove it wrong, an explanation
or acknowledgment will set it right,
and in consequence it will gain rather
than lose in prestige. Hut, on tho oth-

er hand, while other brains than the
editors control tlio columns of a paper
tliLio is no escape, and as a result, it
is impossible for it to avoid public con-

demnation.
Noticeable among many of tho good

things found in Tins Advkutiseu, of
last week's issue, was the article from
the pen of "Hlizzard." of Douglas. It
fell like a pall over thcshoulders of our
would-b- e statesman, M. H. lleymau, and
tlio booby of patent Wrlyht notoriety.
To be plain. Mr. Finch'3 vindication of
Church IIow'o stamps thorn as willful
and malicious , for it has been
their repeated boast that to their po-

sitive knowledge, Howo defeated- - tho
prohibition bill and catno very nearly
defeating the measures for high liconse.
And more, tho Pott has fathered the
sayings of those old political blisters nnd
In a measure is responsible for their
misrepresentations. Now, if the Pout
was governed by true journalistic
spirit, or even desired to bo just be-

tween man and man, its issue immedia-
tely following John 13. Finch's temper-

ance lecture in Sheridan, would have
contained ids impartial statement of
ltowo's workjin tbo temperance cause
during the session of our legislature
hist winter. Tho friends of Church
HoWO in this precinct aro gratified to
learn of his loyalty to principle through
such a man as Mr. Finch, and IjIb tra-duce- rs

will not bo forgotten, especially
that little knock-knee- d crow eater of
the Post. Hut I don't wish to run my
pen into him any further at my present
writing, for I don't wisli to bo "arrest-
ed for cruelty to animals;" and bo&ides,

lie is most too diminutivo and really
can't stand more than a prod. "Shako,"
Hro. "Hlizzard," for in you Iseea strong
writer, a clever con espondent, and one
who stands on principle and moral
Worth, because be believes in tho right

Moro Anon,
Mh. Wahd.

SCREEN WIRE,
(Oltr.KN AND DltAH.)

AVccd niitl Onwa Scyths, Oil Stoves,
Lariat Vins, Koi', Nail, Corn Shollers,
Tlnwuro and ItopairinB, at

Wii.LiNci Unos. Jordan.

Champion Reaper Mower

AND NEW GORD BINDER,

For flalo by David Campiikm..

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late Jonas

Cra.rt, M. 1)., are hereby untitled to call
and settle soon, either by cash or note.

C. V. Cuanj:.

NEMAHA CITY.
B. Bell Andrews, M. D.

PHIS & mm
frcumliu iilty, Neb.

Cnlln in the Country Promptly Attend
ctlt day or nlyht,

O lKOl A L ATTENTION tflvmi lo (lurglcnl
JOiUHciiHOd of wonioii mid surglcnl dlscnftwj
of tho v) a.

9TF J'ntlcnlH from ntirond cnn bo fariilMiofl
with pluniniil rooms nnd ncoomtdodntlons.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Nemaha City, Nob.,

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND HARNESS

Miulaaml rnpnln.-- ni well ns cnn 'ho done
any Wlieru, nnd nthborl notice

axd rimr khasoxaiii.i: tjciims.

LiVERY AND FEED SATBlE.

Good biiKKlcn nnd homes, chnrgos rrns-onnul- u.

lknt;of core token of trntiHlcnttUook

0
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,

Contrnlly locnlf.'d; Good fnre. nnd notrou.
ido Hurcd to muku guaits comtortublc-Uoo- d

burn for hornCt nnd

Charges Steanonable,

iTTTENTiONTlflRKiERS!

Koryonr Agricultural Implements, goto

DAVID A. MORTON,
Knrm nnd HptWm 'Wftnoiip, Sulky Plows,-Stirrin-

Plows, Corn I'lnntcrn, Harrows
Itonpors. Mowers, Cultivator, Corn .Shelters,
nnd tho Hohs Tonpueless CuItlVutor.

V

itiarcifliiipa
Warmi"s MIV Pill aro an Immcdlnto

stimulus fbr a Torpid Liver, and euro
Bilious DiarrliLna,

Malaria, raver nnd Atfuo, nnd nro useful ut
tlmi In nearly nil Diuvufes to cauw i free nnd
regular octlnu of the Uowuls. Tho host nntt-Uoj- u

for nil Malarial l'ul.ton. Price, Mc ft box.
Wnrnpr Hntm Ncr lnr qulcttl y cl vw IUst

nnd Blfcn to th(isuirerln(T, curei HpadAchn nnd
Metirnltrfa, I'revcnw Kpllcnltc PI13, aud la tho
beat remedy for Nervous Prostration brouglit
ou by cxoKMlvo drinking, over-wor- rnrntnl
Nhocks aud otltor entisos, It rollcvef) thu Pains
of all Dlfies, nnd n never injurlrxin to tbo
system. Tbo beat of nil Nervines. Bottles of

two 3ir.ru; prices, auc
and Jl.uo.

Warner's Hnfti
Romodies tire
HoldfiyDruKUlNlH
mid DcalcrM In
MtHllciiio cvery
wlicrc.
H.n.WAENER&CO.,

ProjrIetors,
nolii!HU-r- , N.V.

ImSSSwMM and
irfffleiid

Testimonials.
for Pamphlet

rhoi 1Purcstand not Medicine ercrmado.
A comUnatlon of linn, ltnclin. MnndrnVn.

Band lnndcllon, wlUi nil the bcrt and most cura--Itlv I'rowrtios of all other lUttoni make tho crrsnt-yc-b- tnioo.l Puriilcr, IMer ItojtuUlor, and LUolaud Health Ustorini?A3mt on oartb.no aiKcasa or 111 Health tan pomildr loop exist
Iwberp Hop nittcru aro usod, so yarlod and perfectSarothelropora'Joiis.

Th.r uli urw lira aul itpar la til 1H mad Inflpm.
Tn fill whoitl Mntilnrninnta Anno. Iwwclifl,.

Itho bowel or urinary ornans. or who require anBAppetlzor.Tonlo ami nllilBtlmuUnt.nop latterlarolnvUuablt without Intoxlenttmr.
i poniaiiorwnat your ritillntrs or HTrnptomsan'.
nbatthadtecaw or ailment In. ura Hun DltUrtf.

huoii'twa t until you ore Pick, but If you only ft l
.. w. ulo jhimth ni once, it may

Eavoyourliro. It has tared buiuliril.
500 will bo paid forn ea thr-- will not pure or

IKili,
iikunnilIiontbUUernorlot

iiMH.tl.A. . it.vnurfili'iiiliiauircr.hut... . v
w M bi.uiu lil UPC liOl IHllHra.

Hemewbor.IIcjpnittersi9novlle.dniCT!i?l,Unitik.
in i twrmn. out uio lktt Slortlctur ever
madvi tho "Invnlld'n Friend oiid llopr," andno pcrton or lajully tbouIU bo llluut tliun.

(vt kiimo Him day. EHifflB
J nor Couan Ccju: la'tbo'nwortcst, safest anj Urt.

ask i nuuron.
HTh. ITMn.... n. . .. .....
n nu I jverami Kinnrar ialib. I

in hii omurs. Dy absorption. 4U. iHnlst.
lD,IA.9J,ana"'ol"tl'',ndlrri'3ltlblccuroforlrunk- -

-- .i., uwi oi opium, loiMpro and nan-oi- h.
k Sold ty .. liV,nmtl,iMf.r.l'n.tk.ti..ita..N. . Y..vw - -.

S.u.1 for ClhtiUr, ,A
TOKCtSa

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Philadelphia, Pi

r5K?C "'" ' I"miPI nl'h l.utorrl"...AUlltiiO fi.. Altiutcr VWnl.ii .liouH i.tul (ur
" iJ'riif. llurrU'riainplitcl llluiiralr 1

tr I litu) dlviuf iir, rli'tiou of Im Iii iul, 4.l Imi in iv at"
I it mniililFt it i.uiLi, tu il, UJr lu ,!..

Cl. I" II ili . l iAiCl Iv t.r.tttf a) trr.ti,. ontlii, Jtttvj.
iel lri( HARRIS RtMtDT CO., ST, LOUIS. MO,

LEGAL ADVEHTISEMENTS. r
Legal Notice.

In tlin District Court of Wcrnnhf. Coauty
Htnto of NMmtMltm
Jllrntn O. Mltilck,ndittltilntrn.)

tor of tlio eMtnto ox Jacob l

Dttstlu, Decensod, I Order to
rdiow cntiHc.

r.llrn A. ClrlnnHI nnd tlt4 tin- -
known liMrn of Jncou Dtm. I

tin, Dccenficd J

It itppoitrliiK froirt thrjpctltiott ltttlu nbove
entitled ciuisn tlint thcro 11 dot atilllclpnt
pornonnl OKtnto In thu timid or nitld ndinlti- -'

Utrntor to pny tliodobtAotttstnndlrit; agalnHt
thu drroiiKfd nnd tlio cx)Oiixes of ndfnlnln
trntlofi nnd tlint It In nctfnnry to o611 rcnl
CBtntn for tlio pnyincmt thereof, .

It Im hcrehy ordered that nolleb oo ulvruly publication lu tbb NfcnAKA Auvkkj
t.skki.r rcjiilrod by li.lf In snub cnAo, tbnt
nil pcrsntiM Interested In paid mlnto apppnr
before tbo lihtfto of tho HceotJtl Jiidl"lnl DIn-trl- ct

of Nebriilii flitting nt CliarnborH nt
tbo Annduiny of iKlunle In tbo city of J.ln
coin, l.niicnnipr (.othty. NeuYnnlsn; on the
ailb dny of ,fiui Ml. nt !) 6'clook V.
M.i lo show entiRo why n llfjefio Hbould not
be Km lit I'd to nald Atftnlfilntrritor to noil no
much oftheruiil eltrttoof ioId ilecrnned dc
Hcr'lbcd In the petition. uAflhnll bo nrctftaury
to pay Bttch dsbttf. S. 1). Pof;ND,

9-- jltnltte.

liOgil Notice
In tho DlHtrtct Court of Nemflhh' County,

Nobraslta.
ChftflM t.. Flint, PlalnUf,

vs
Mnry IloucblnHant. DelloiJdtfnfds,

fonberly Utile Iloricliliifl, Deft'H.
Tbo nbovo nnniod Mitry Hotiohliin, noif

renldcntdcfendent, will toko notlco tlint on
thelKlh Ouy or April, 1W1, Charles L. Flint
plnlnMlf. tiled his petition In tbo District
court of NfitMlin cottfitr, nobrnwlcn, nnolnflt
said delendents, tbo object nnd prayer of
which Is toftilit the tltlooftho nlrtlntur hi
and to thoHoiith-Wcwtqiinrt- rr of tho South-
west (i tinner of section T wen Town-
ship six In HnnKo Thirteen Krtst, In nomnhrf
county, Nebrnskn.nnd tbo relief demanded
consists In excluding defondents from all
tltlo or Interest llicrelfi.

You nro renulred to ftnewftr or othorwlso
plead to said petition on of before the 4tti
day ofJnly, I8H1.

CrfAUI.KS L. FLINT.
llY J.H. IlKOAMYND . A. OstrOMN, IIIf

A'iroiiNRy.s.

(No. 7M.1
gHERIFF'S SALE.

STATIC OF NKIJUASKA.l
CotNTY OK NkMAHA. ss

Notleo Is hereby kIvoii, tbnt by virtue of
nn execution Issued out of tbo District
Court of Keiunlm County, Stato of Ntbmnliu,
ti nd to inedlreeled.nsShorltl bfsald County,
upon a Jttd($tnotit rortdernl by .Tnrvls rT,

Cnureh, County Judo, within- - nnd for fnio
County, find it transcript thereof duly tiled
nhd entered lri tho District Cleric's oineo ot
said County, In n certain ense wherein Tho
Htnto Ilnulc of NebrnsUrt Corppratloodoln
business In IJfrrwn'V'tllo Wn rlnlmllT. nnd
TbeodoroIIlll nnd Lewis Hill rore dofen-dnnt- s,

I will ofl'er for sale ntl'ubllc Auction,
nt tbo door oftbo Court Houso, In Urown-
villo, In said County, on Haturdny. the 2nd
lny ot.Tuly, A. !., IHHl.nt 1 o'clock. 1. M.
tbo Xollowin desorlbed Innds In Xotnnbfj
County, Nebraska, to wit: Tho undivided
one sixth ) InteroM in Lot olght 81 lllocli
sixty-eig- ht 68j In Nomnhn City. Nebro'.cn,
together with all the Improvements nnd
privileges thereto belottalti(.

Talct'ii on snld oxecttlon nit the property
ofTheodoro Hill. Turin's of sale cnjli.

Dated tblsSlst day of May, A. t) 1AS1.

JOiN M. kLECKNE, aherlfl.- -

(No. QV7.J

SALE, V

'oilee it hereby lverithnt oy tlftno or
an order of snlo Issued out oi tbo plstrlot
Court or Neinabn County, .State of Nebraska
nnd to mo directed n Hhorllf of snld CAtinty,
upon a dcoree and JudKmnnt rendered by
said Court, lu n enso wherein thu Htnto of
Nobrnskn to tho nso nnd for tlio Irpnofit of tho
Bobool fund thereof wus plnlntllf, nnil An-
thony 1. CoKHWoll nnd I.uurii Co8well, bin
wife, nnd lienjumln Uonrs and ltogerh,
Im wife, wero jlffeiiOHiits, I will of-
fer for snlo, nt pnblli! unction, nt tlio door of
tbo Court liouso In llrowuvllle, In snld
county, on

featunlny, .Tntlc Sffth, A. D XHSl
nt 1 o'clock I. M., the followlnt; descrllKxl
hinds, In Ncmnbn County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Lot eight (b) and the east half of lot srven (7)
In block uluetoen (linin llrowfivllle, Nema-
ha County, save nnd except therefrom tho
soutb.forty-flv- e MOifeot of said lot eight (S),
nnd oast half of lot seven (;, toirothor with
nil the iinprovoraeiits nnd privileges there-
to bclonclOK- -

Taken on snld order of sale ns tho property
Anthony 1'. Cogswell and Laura Cogswell,
his wife, and Benjamin Rogers and

his wife.
Terms of sh,1c, cah.
Dated, this 2lth day of May. 1331.

JOHN M. KLKCKNIin.
,Uw5 Sheriff,

No. 12..7.1
SALE.

ollee Is hereby Ktvon tbnt by vlrtuo of
an order of bale Issued out of tbo District
Court of Nonmba County Nebraika, and to
mo directed ts tSlierlll' of salil county upon
a denreo nnd Judgment rendered by said
Court Inn ense wherein Waller F. Strnub nnd
Aiino.Straiib, oxeoutnis of Isaac Utrnub, de-
ceased, wero pbilntlll's, and Wllllnni M. Stark
was defendant, I will oiler for sale
sale at public miction at the door of the
CotirtlinUKelii Urownvillo in said County on

Mitm-riny- , June. 35th, A. D. 1KS1.
at otio o'clock p. m , tho following described
lnndi, In Nemnbn County Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Tbo south half of i bo sontbenst quarter of
section iwenty-etKbU'-S- ), town four (I), norlh
of rango sixteen (Pl, anil the northeast
qunrtflr of section thirty-tw- o (.'I?), town fonr
(t;, north or ranne sixteen fin), and tho south
went quarter of sentlon flvo (", town four
n, north of nwiko Ufteen fl5. tovuthar with

nil tlio Improvements m.d privileges there-
to belotiKlm;.

Taken on snld order of sale as tho prop-
erty of Wllllum M. Stark.

Terms of enln, cash.
Dated, this 2iib day of May. 18S1.
Ww5 JOHN M. KLKCKNKK, ShorllL

EKtrny Notice.
PAKEN UP by tho subvcrlbor. on bis en-- I

clostMl lands In llenton precinct, In Ne-mnb- n

county, Nebraska, on thu 18th dnv of
May. 1S81, two horso ponies, one darkbny
with white spoil . forehead, whlto spot on
both sbotildors, has n short tail, is blind,
shod behind, and Is nnmu ulno yenrs old;
one Itubt bay pony, whlto ring nround both
hind feet, whlto upon on forehead, whll
streak on nose, has collar marks on both
hhoulders, nnd Is ntotit ilvo yenrs old.

WM. KOKHLKH.
51wl Keblng P. O.. Nomaba Co., Neb.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up ou tho 27H dny of May, by thoundersigned livluu 2s miles southeast of

Asplnwnll, Nemaha County, Neb., one bay
innroSorilyearsold wlttitwoHim.il scurs on
the undor pnrt ot her neck also one bay
horso colt mm your old, with a smnll whlto
P"t on Iti nnso.
Dated this Uth dny of Juno, I Ml.

82w5 Lewis Kr.ixiiLr.v.

STOP THAT COt;U.
liy going to tho ri'lifMo and welt

known DniR atntul of J. J. Itenrtur, at
NoiniUirt City, aiitt buying a di bottle
of (Vvvn Mountain (Jattyh Jinlvim.
If, aft or using two-thlnl- a, you got no
reliof, ruturn tlio balance and get your
money buck. See advertiuoment iu
this paper.
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